
Se.ial NDPS Case No. 44 of 2022

ORDER.
22-02-2023. Accused Anowar Hussain, s/o Sarqut, A.uwr Husn, s/o

Nausad Ai a.d l.4ojtbur Rhman are prese.t.tong with their tearned

counsel aid filed a petitof No.47512023 prayinq to atow them to
.emain on prev ous bait.

I have heard the earned awye6 appearing for both sides, A $
gone through the contents of the petiuon as we[ as the caf .{ord
which rryea s accused were on @urt batvide oder dated 3t 05,2022.

Considering the prayer, accused are alowed to reman on previous bai.

On perusal of car record tt transpnes that on .onctusion of
investiqabon po ice aid the charge shet u/s 21(a)/29 of NDps Act

aga nst the accus€d peEons, On fu.ther scrut ny of the cse Ecord, r
tr.nspires that police seized t.80 grams of sspected bow. suqar and

foiensic examnaton repolt qave postve test of heroine whch fats

under smal qlantV.

16 per *.tjon 36 (A) of NDPS Act, notwihslanding anyfiing

@ntained h the G,P,C. 1973 all ofiences under thts lat which are

punlshable wiur imprlsonment for a tem of more tlran Ur@ yals sha I

be bied only by Spe.ial Court which impties that offenes whtdr are

punishable l€.s than th@ yers shall b€ trted by Magisuates,

In the p@nt G*/ slnce the drugs *ized by potie tal under

small quantity which caries punbhment wiur gorcus punishment tor.
tem which may extend to one year or with fine which mav stend to
Rs. 10,000/- or with both,

I. vis of the abow backdop, ce record is foMarded to the

court of learned Chief ludicral lqaqist6re, Tezpur, Sonitour for triat with

a dir€.:tion to acused peens to appear befoE the @urt of tsmed
Chief ludicial l4agistrate, Tezpur, SoniFur on the next date to stand

c.B. cosoD

Fix 04 03-2023 for appearance.


